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ILL spend a few days in Wash

:non kind's of w heal growing whene-
ver I grew the rare-ripe- .' My preV

sent crop of rare ripe wheaf both ict
good and thin land, is entirely-unaf-

fected I by last .winter's frost j on a
field that is as level as bo.vlin green,

Wherever the seed wheat was
good, the crop of rare-rip- e wheat is
good this year, and is wholly unaf--

Uo'Subneriptionto theHerald will be taken
for a less terra than one year ; nor will any

' paper be discontinued uatil all arrearages
? are paid up, except at the option of the

.Editors. r , '(.', !.

Advertisements inserted at 60 cents per square
;

. for the first, and 30 cents for each
1 tuent insertion, ' ' i : j

. Our 'readers will perceive that to day we

recommencethe publication of(he Herald

the innumerable difficulties we have had to

ington, in the practice of his Profes
Betfort Blount. Georce -- Boyd. sion, He may be found at Air. tGal--
J4.Cl-M- rs Lucretia Clark, Gen. J 11agher's. j K
Qlark, Br Cloth, John Cain j Capt. r
rfL Coat. dabt. PrintassCroweli c JVcu;- - tbrAr, Feb. 10, 1 827.

surmount, have prevented jt appearance as Edward S. Clark, Dar!iel Co-l- The subscribers hereby certify thatQaptJ
early as we at first anticipated. It is to. a hey have long known Dr. Am&, gl
generous an enlightened public that we iiotv respected him as a geullemaa and fTTtHE Subscriber has removed toD-- p William pearing. 2 : ;

E--B- enj. Eborn, Mile's EveritU
G-l-Ed-

ward Gorham, Edward T.
tooK ta lor support : it is m ineir. power, uy

. extending id us that support, firmly to estab- -
weu.nrormedn.ys.c.an Ur; AMEs JL heUell kuown Establishment
IS a crradnate of the Col etre of Phv- .

1 '
i i

c tkly.jyftil Journal inMhis section of the
State ; and by withholding from us their pa

iicians and Surgeons of New York, .recently occupied by.W. . P."Sander-an- d

has devoted himself particularly
: spnj.dec'd;; rid intends continuing jt

Gjriadley Robert Gilbreath, 2 Capt,
Jpo. Gray, Capt. Abither Gerrard.2tronage, to crush'our hopes In their infancy

We again hae made an attempt to publish I V-T-
1 rf1 .8UU l "u,? CU' "C"" to the study and practice of Dehtis-- ' ?s a House oi Entertainment.

try, j of which we consider him af well ?The HOTSE, and STABLES,
infbrmeri and skilful nractitioner: ! j are in complete repair ; !

.

fected.by the fly; althotigh the adja-
cent fields. f other kinds have been
very murli injured, t consider the

"

rare ripe , wheat so exempt from the
ravages of the Hessian fly, that I he-lie- ve

if seeded afierftlie"8th or lOtli-of

October, apd the seeding complet-
ed in the next four or five weeks,
nine years out of ten, the crop will
succeed. It will da to be seeded
later than this. I have very fine --

'

rare-rip- e wfcrat . nbvv 'growing that
was seeded the 18th and 19th if No-- "
yember bst; indeed I have seen; frood
crops of it growing, from Dei Tmber
seeding. But the surest way is, ta
begin so late as to avojd the aritumn
fly, and then tret your en d seWt d in

Herald with a limited nnmher of siibsrrl. TV tlrdinffi 1 hOIDaS Harris.
bers; how far that attempt may prove futile, H

J-Ju- dge of the ' Superior Court,
JOHN WATTS. Jr. Ml D. ' (tfHe respectfully solicits public

Temains for time alone to determine. We bdward Jones, Edward (ifJOlCe
President of the College of Physicians avA patronage, and pledges himself, that

burgeons. nothing oruns bart shall be wantincr
nave Been assured by numbers of our teuowi iv-j-iu- ary jxyis.
citikens, that they will patronize as when our I , L1-C- 0I. JoSPph Long. - k

to give general satisfaction. i :
M-pChur-

chel MoreJesse Mixon,publication is commenced " we now look with A. H. STEVENS, M. D.
' i Professor of Surgery1. i

JOSEPH M. SMITH, !

WILLIAM G FRASIER.( oonfidence for their expected support, saying BenjJ F;lAlills,'2 , James Murphy, J.
V !as we sajd before, that in the event of tha' VJc Williams Capt. Banister Mid

jaJpport being given to , or withheld from us' yett. 1 '

glymeuikVaofessor oflhe Theory and Practice of Phy
j March 6th, 1827. tf

OTICE:rwe, must stand or fall; as it is impossible for I PJ-Geor- tre Phelns Jeqce Perrv July 11. . tf281 : . 1 - I n I I ' r o 1 -

any publication of the kind to exist, indepen-- Rgamuej RdIston Wm. Red-- ' Subscriber having qualified
uie snonesi ume alter. thai; the! earli-
er the better with all wheat, provided
you can escape the fall flyj I But the

dent 0.1 tne upport ot me puouc. 1.' dltt, Thomas Reddick. l l- .' 1 .
It may b considered necessary, that we I, Si.Rev. HenfV Starr." Sec'v NEW BOQKLS. as administrator to the estate of Au

bettergustine Wilhsdec d, and red need inBhouid give the public some ideaour poii- - Washington Lodge 2, JohnD Smaw,
tical of the stand intend to take ' 'views, or we

. , L ,. . . . ' John SelbV; Capt. Richard Somers

ijic . urrs iaie seejjinc
than any other wheat 'that
seen. ; ;

I havqiiTcm - t0 bis possession some watches and
JUST received at this office, and for - iij:

l .i. jewelry, which he has tpoupht thefpl?andH ;. f7mS propert'ofdiflerent individuals, ila:
;; 0f histestatebr

jfliat or in other I vnow agitates our country, 1' cm.' Benj. Tyler
! The Advantages fof the 'rare-rip- e

vneat theVi, are these! i; will 'bear as
(ate seeding as any'uKer wleat; its ':
fearly.and rabid spring growth jo u ts.lt

cent Administration and it, measure,; or the ?r- - PV.Te,fi,r 0r6e To,SOn
repairs, i xowii any personsnaye a

. Hupctt ,'lellair. claim to any part of the above namedV VVm. Vlries 3, t rederickthisWhatever our own opinions on subject
Vail.oiny be, we tUink it would be ' unfair in a I

property, mey win qo wen to maKe
it known to the subscriber within a
reasonable time, (say io months;)

out of the way of t!te, spring fl it h
always, jointed byu the 1st 'day1 of
M ay, often befo rej it is never jsii hject
to rust; it produces as abiindatiily

o4mmunitr like this, where there is but one C-Ii-as vvainwngQI, y m, V orseiy,

prove tneir iitie, ci remove me same ;

otherwise! he win cause such proper-
ty to be sold for the benefit of cred- i-

other-- wheat; the grain is generally
iheayier than (liar of any other ?iW

public Jourual. to give place to communica" William Windley, Thos. White, Mrs
(ions f rom one party, to the entire exclusion I Mary Waters, Mrs. Elizabeth Wood-o-f

the other, Ihough we shall always reserve ley 2.t73 1 . jf1 V

to ourselves the right of inakingi such selec- - J. GALLAGHER; P. M.
tlon, from other pubiicjovu-nai- . a. may; best k Persons applying for. any of

M! u
: ilie above, letters, will please mention

I,sthe.w,&hoftheXd,torsio act consc, gj Kvert. i

Schrevelii Greek Lexicon, j
'

t

Wilson's Greek Testament, y y v
Valpy's Greek Grammar,'
Virgil Delphini, . .

; :

Adam's Latin Gramniair .'

Flint's Surveying,
Day's Algebra,, i , v

jWalker's Pronouncing Dictionary,
Murray's English drammar, j ;

Do. English; Reader, r
Goldsmith's Rome,-'abridged- ,

JM orse's Universal Geography,
E lair's Le-clures-, j

tors. w: v ' ' .! lit IS as productive a wheat to the mil-- "
i i j. u.uauunuuu, .wn,.-F!:ra- j niii mner KlllU: u siaticis well
July II - j:;, '.:.. tt throughout harvest, and is ''easily cut

! and saved. I have never known mientiously independent, mid while we refusal tf i

instance of the spring fly destroyingAGRICULTURAL.to promote the views of the present Adminis. FdR SALE.
f s

' tration, any"' farther than may be consistent
with what we have Lust declared, vet we wil! H I a been supposed that the50 Casks LIME,

6 Bbls. Prime & JVIes
Byron's . Works, compete, with en --ty ci ly . uti vrsi uiiias tvneaiiwui , em- -uii ciuiijp, aiuiu miiuuuviiig iiiiu vui vwiuuiuii

any of that " billingsgate a;irfer," so j ftetl
PORK,

V , gravings.j
Bdrns' do. do. dbi
Moore's do. do. do.15 Bbls. N. E. RUM. .v

uuiinoj nif latlict till 1115 LUlll Cr(.p.
1J do not And this to, be tlie! 'case.
Knowing that your harvest wi a
forUiiuht earlier, you make yot r ex-
ertions! and nrr;iM ninfc tw tJ t It

Pindar s do. do. do. J

alluded to by the Administration prints,
'any way endeavor to j

,l . j
,'' Make the worse appear

The better reason, to perplex and dash
Matures!? counsels.' .

'

25. do; Roanoke HERRINGS
5 d6.Scuppernong WINE,''3. r Milton's Poems, SEED. WHEAT HESSIAN FLY.
400 Bush. Cow PEAS, iiiiwnrr s uii. . .. i a i The. following are extracts of a com muni. ;

t t T
r , ' i ; - . : land in.ii parlv ntnl Hnwl li.ii-- n

flnr rnlnmni nr nnn' to calm and disnas 200 do CORN, pvjd's Metamorphosis, cation in the American Farmed of the 15th ;. " " T A V Tr
ionate disquisitions on any subject that ma 1 2000 do. Coarse SALT, , Yountr's Nicht Thoochts. 1 1 K. writt by.Robm H. Goldboro, ofT.J. r" 7,-- V - i .r

cajjcvi.iu ui-ii- i nv narvesi py uiqfor Cash.;t!nd to amuse or instruct our readers. U-- Johnson's Lives, of the Br. Poets, ;

lziu oi June., N. J- - OLIVER:
bot county, Maryland, dated 1st June. .

Having witnessed a 'good deal of
destruction in the..wheat crop' this

Segur's Napoleon's vExpetion, &c.
Your obed't serv't,July 10. ;, . ;2w28 :JuIy,i,10i .,r;f u,Vr ',P- -

There are a nuAiber of our former patrons
who reside at a distance, to whom it has been
inconvenient to present pur prospectus to
fhose. we intend to continue our paper," unless

ROB'T H. GOLDSBOROUGll.
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season Dy nessian ny, ana neanng
ofmuch more in other places, I think

i -otherwise ordered. If there should be'Tahv it important to turn, the attention of PINCHING of' potatoe BLosSoy j.
haare not disposed to encourage the Uei MINERAIfSPRINGSy tarmers to the e.ariy,- - or nare-rip- e We ere sorrv to ohserve tlm ..V.--00-

""'TS THE-6ub.criberWi- H sell at ' ?? hieh !

tHat "'"t.make
that practice is nomenerally adopted ;aid, they will please gire us notice previous I .)

to the first of August ensuing, otherwise they I IT tf wth much plej the PrcC I have yet seen can a crop the produce would thereby be tr
iri: spite; of the fly. This the third riallv increased. Salts. Jour I

Will be considered as subscribers, and chaW. 1 prietbrtn.ot the Brunswick1 Mineral I j.v ) a reduced price his tract of iate- -'

found
Springs inform the oublic: that thev LA,NP lying on Phobowi--cu accoruingiy.' .,

are ripiv, readyfor the reception of year iri j succession that I have tried 2f) A correspondent has
it;:and it has been regularly, each from experience., that the err

uy Bay, containing about
i not -. l ouipauy. onsiaeraoie aaaiuons year, unhurt by the fly, notwithstan- - ; only increased;! but much tlltiot1050 ACRES: inhave been made tor the comfortableNotice,; accommodation of visitors. 1 The ding some of it was puny in its early quality,! andishes lis to direct the

growth from the defect in the seed attention .of our readers U j t prac
wheat; occasioned by weevil fly,anii ticej which we hereby d o fully :on- -HIS S l! Stagi!rrom tetersbufe in this sectt--

HGeorge J L rr,ii. uU.
whilst other wheat, along side of it, vinced of its importance
and in its I iti nVrTrtA has been 1 "i I' N ' i-- .) ' i ' -WIm V" ,g;,m oWr(lodrs;V Three lare and Siry daries on three sidei, and containing,Henry execu- - L. , - - , , ! IL::j 'i " ui-r.i- .L:

' ij . I F .fiiirf Gard.JUag.oc or 1 0v...ns :A.. n:.n T00111' e exclusively ai me ais H";.u--V c ia,.,u,u6 .u, .uw
r - . ' . ' hncnl nt mil miactc fim?' fVlnoton constantly destroyed. Nor is this,

difference. confined to the; crops onand Sixty Gents,
TO PRESERVE M EAT. !Mm in CasA Forty richly manured lands, it is equally

apparent in thinner lands
(

..H',:..Tr.L.w. rloe.l W mifeht with little paini and expence
process for ihe prV atinnlnf m.,..The rare-np- e is a beautiful white

whoot nlumn rrrain "anrl niT tft In ! 1 tfi ,nrpnarp it Tt;in' i .niiwui) uiuiuu kiuiu) w ..w i w '.riiu g nrinp nrirt"
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old white wheat of good q'nality, isR,e Iided J with.ttbese for health and good .water wonldVbe
same. Bui I having made a flourisi,
4t the end ofthe he hai b"! " as durable a retreat W. .e.fra: dp. from soot. A coir.parative eiptr- i-

' .L r ine invana, ana tor tnose wno de-- mci oi onn-aroiin- a., r vcontruen. it into etuntu. and is-trvi- 1 i y II
to have it for that amount. I there pre to- escape disease, and to; enjoy Persons desirous of purchasing

pleasure, as can be found m bar state. I would do well to examine for them--

uicui nas ucrii ma fie with a ham ex-
posed to; smoke, rd a ham prepared
with brine of s oot The result wag
in favor , of the, latter process, which
had better pr eserved the' weight, the
volume, and the juices of the meat.

' fore forwsm all persons from trading

tne most proaucuve in nour ii is a
remarkably heavy wheat, never sub
ject to iust-- f a shorter straw and
head than any of the. other kinds of
wheatj yet 'its product to the acre,
shock or stack, is equal to that of a
ny wheat. It does not ; branch so

Che tnineral qualities of the waters 1 selves. & )

have riot been analysed : but their I ! J
for, or receiving said note,, as I can JOHN W. POTTS.

10. - .: tf28 ,beneficial etiects on those who have
! 1aged jthern, in restoring lost health,

and giving freshness and bloom to the much as some other kinds of wheat, J10 REWARD.

prove by witnesses present, that the
ndte. was onj given for, the; balanrf
jof the execuuoii, cost, nhd. expenses.

? vhich w;ts only .eight dollars and six?

ity cents; " v 'J... .. ,' Vfr.
r - JAS.L. WIN FIELD.

complexion, are not doubted ; and Strayed away from
and is on that account generally seed-

ed a little thicker.'! An idea has pre-

vailed that , this wheat would uot

YANKEE-CALF- .

!lA cow belonging to Major Gib-st-m,

of Francestown, N. H, lately
produced a bull calf, which weiched

speak more' than any analysis. 'could the Subscriber, about thepossibly do, in their favor. Grate raiL: i v i- -l ii stand the winter. , This is hot my o--June 27ilf. 1827. 27 H tul fW the enconragement reieived i3Zr&?J3 .SSeS"S when dropped 108 ahd when 31

for sule: pimon. ; That the rare-rip-e' wheat
will not succeed in tow,' wet grounds
as well as the red chaff or flint wheat.

" j months old 3367-bei- ng an increase
of irjore than 2 1-- 2 pounds per day.yndef all the d.sadvantaS .nc.dem ibont the tail; hewasTaisecTin the

to nejr undemkings ; and convtneed itate ofA.ah j an, , radeH in plv.a o t v ii, ana, FiF&i of a com-- I think is prettty certain; in1 siich C;ow native breed the present bullmiiiiqiiality,.. suitable for a work '"V v"" ."","v mouth bf David Tores of Caswell can uenton. . ,

P.ey..Pron"se. f f?-- iounty. -- 1 will rive the above: re- - a
jahoD, will be so)djow"for cash. 5n

lire.of tlie PrinWrsI
My is. ; , Wis:- -

prietprs wmxonunne xo , ?ueni- - ard fo. A' ,,,;:.. nt ,;,! hnrieto ANACREONTIC.seivesno, secure uie connoence . pi inme Jameston, Martin County.fhiip fripnns. nnrl tn rive satisfaction I -i i. Starmt kist the dud above,JOSH'A S. CLARKE. And lephyrt kits the flowers;in everv rjart of their establishment.WANTED Jnlyll. A: i A-'--
Streams kiss their banks and lore

apt to prove destructive to it. Hut
uo wheat is certain in siicti lande. In
dry lands, and particularly if ijiey
are rather highi 1 am petsuayed no
wheat will pais the winter better than
the rare-rip- e. On my lands (which arf
fiat; but dry) 1 have never seen any
difference in the efccts of frost k wet
upon rare-rip- e brother wheat; and il

have always d some of the cotn--

lioara, peraay, ; nuaren ana
secvants 50 cents Horse 75 cents " : ' r.- - r,

Love kisses hearts like ours.
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Since all nature then U kissing-- ,

.H hr should we alone be missinf ?
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